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Want Ada mar ta Sstaphoo-
ad through Wednesday up to H AM

UVX IN MAIDS, GUARANTUD
GOOD NEW YORK JOBS, NMM

Weakly. Fare Advanced—Dept N.
Harold Employment Afaocy. Lyn-
brook, N. Y.

Wanted too maids far New York and
Masaachusetts sleep In lobs 935 *o
f65 per week plus free room and
meals. Transportation furnished: Write
C. E. Townsend. Box Ml, BennettsviUe.
South Carolina.

HOUSEMAIDS- Live in Jobe. Hm*
COnn. MO-MO. Bus tickets. Refer-

ences. Barton Bmp Bur.. Qt Barring-
ton, Maas.

FOR SALE—S room Seigler oil heater.
• months old. Can CO 6-SUB Satur-

day or Sunday.

“EDUCATIONAL"

Mtr A WOMEN 18 U Ml Yau can qua-
iliv for mart job opportunities la
CIVIL SERVUSk Prepare at home
tor wming ei-minstions Send
name address phone, directions if
rural to NATIOtUU. TRAINING
SERVICE P O Box 606 Raialgh N
C. ¦

LAUNDRY

TEAGUE'S DRY CLEANING, 1«M
Stan wood Ava hasmergad and M now
known as BAYES BARTON AND DRY

DiS nl MB16:

FOOD SPECIALB

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q

(Oar
FIB mad Ohieheo
too E. DAVIE BT.

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN'S asao STASMW-M IBlood

worth St Phono T» MM

LEGAL ROUGES
NOTICE OP SERVICE OF PROCESS

BY PUBLICATION
(TATS OF NORTH CAROLINASoiSTt£ court
ALOIS ROOSEVELT JOHNSON.

Plaintiff -a*¦ • *

KART ELIZABETH JOHNSON.
Defendant
To Miry KUzabeth Johnson:
Tike notice that
A pleading seeking relief against

you has been filed in, the above an-
titled action.

The nature of the relief being sought

M as follows: To secure an absolute
divorce on the part of the plaintiff

| upon the grounds of two years
continuous separation between the
plaintiff and the defendant

You are required to make defense
to such pleadings not later than Nov.

30. 1964. and upon your failure to do
so, toe party seeking relief against
you will apply to tha Court for the re-
lief sought.

Thie lit day of Oct, M64.
ESTA S. CALLAHAN. Asst dark of

Superior Court
r. j: CARNAGE. Attorney
Oct 10. IT. 14, 31. 1664.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE ¦

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF SERVICE BY

PUBLICATION
DOROTHY L. NEWMAN. Plaintiff

vs.
ELTRO B. NEWMAN. Defendant
TO ELTRO B. NEWMAN, Defendant:

Tate notice that a pleading or Com-
plaint seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled action
and was filed in tha Superior Court
of Wake County on tot ISto day of
October, 1964.

The nature of the relief being
•ought is as follows:

Plaintiff seeks a divorce absolute
from Eltro B. Newman, defendant up-
on the grounds that plaintiff and de-
fendant have lived separate and apart
for more then two continuous years
next preceding toe Institution of tola
action and that plaintiffand defendant
are still living in the said state of
separation.

You arc required to wwr or de-
mur to the Mtd Complaint of plain-
tiff not later than the SB dap of De-
mnfber, UN, and upon poor falhira
to do ao the plaintiff making aervtce
against you will apply totbe Court
for the relief sought.

Thia SB dap of October. ISM.
BBTA S CALLAHAN, Aaot Clerk of

Superior Court
EAXUEL 8 MITCHELL. Atty
US 1-S E Hargett Bt_ Raleigh. N. C.
Koe. T-14-Sl-SB. ISBL

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified ao Executor of the

¦Hate of Thomaa E Cope!and, da-
raaaed. late of Wake County. North
Carolina, this to to notify au persons
haring claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit than to toe
undnrignrrt at SU E. Darla Street,
Rae Ugh. N. C, on or Mora the Snd
dap of Map. ISOS, or this notice wfll
be plotiled tn bar es their laaormy.
AH peraoßs indebted to the eetote wfll
pieeee make Immediate payment

This Srd dap of Norambar. IBM
CLINTON L COPELAND. Executor
FT CARNAGE Atte-
stor. 1-14-Sl-SB. MSB.

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
under and bp virtue es dm power

es sale contained in a certain Deedas Trust i inrirtsd bp Esther Tgarti
Widow, dated sane V. USE and re-
corded in Book ISO. Page «S. In the
office of the Register of Deeds as
Wake County- North Carolina, default
haring been mads to the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured and
mid Deed of Treat made to the pey-

cured °and 'mad Deeded*
bp the terms thereof sub loot In fore-
closure. the undantoaed Trustee will
offer tor ante at pubtte auction to toe
highest bidder tor caab at the Court-
house door in Wakr County. North
Carolina, at ISM o'clock naan, an
Monday the 7th day of December,
lsat. the property eenveped in said
Deed es Trust, the tome tptng and be-
ing in the County es Wake. State of
North Carolina. Raleigh Township, and

,sar»urJSK
North Carolina.

BEGINNING at a print on the Ex-
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DEAR SALLY: My wife of .our
months is an inveterate pouter.
Whenever something doesn’t go
right to her way of thinking, or
whenever she and I don't agree on
acme thing, she shuts herself up in
our bedroom and sulks—and no
¦mount of coaxing or humoring
brings her out of her mood. She’s
doing this more and more all the
time, and it’s wearing me down
trplng to oope with these spells of
peeving. Con you offer any good
adviceo n this? SAM.

DEAR SAM- instead of try-
ing to humor her during one
Os these sulkim fits, try the
“indifference act” People who
make a habit of sulking or
pouting are Usually seeking at-
tention, and when they find
out that their moodiness isn’t
paying off, they sometime*
give up. And so my advice to
you is Just to gnore her the
next time she flounces off in-

tension of East Eden ton Street, 85
feet fiom the intersection with Ray
Street, and runs thence In a souther-
ly direction 100 feet to a ten foot
allay; thenoa Bast with tha Northern
Una of said Alley 34J feet: thence
North 100 feet to East Edenton Street;
thence West along the Southern line
of Edenton Street 855 feet to the point
of BEGINNING, and batag lot No. 5.
of tha' Subdivision of the McGhee and
Rogers property, according to a map
made by a L Pool, C. E., January.
1919, and recorded in Book 354. at
page 331. office of the Register of
Deeds for Wake County.

This property will be sold subject
to all prior encumbrances, including
taxes, and toe successful bidder win
be required to deposit five par cent
(5 percent) of the purchase price. This
sale will remain apen for ten (10)

day* to receive Increase bid as requir-
ed by law.

This 4th day of November, 1664.
J. J. HENDERSON. Trustee
# » e». Asm. -

Nov. 7-14-3M6, 1964.
'

„

WORTH CAROLINA
WAXB COUNTY

NOTICB
Under and by virtue of toe power

of sale contained In a certain Deed of
Trust executed by Milton McDonald
and wife. Eat rile McDonald, dated May
35, 19M, and recorded la Book 1507,
Pago 461. in toe office of toe Register
ofDeeds of Wake County. North Car-
olina. default having been made in
the payment of toe indebtedness
thereby secured and mid Deed of
Trust being by the terms thereof sub-
ject to foreclosure, the undersigned
Trustee will offer ter sale at public
auction to too highest bidder for cash
at the Courthouse doer in Wake Coun-
ty. Itorth Carolina, at ILQO o'alock
noomim Mopdev the 7th day of De-
cember, Mot. toe property conveyed
ia said Dead of Trust, tha same lying
and being to toe County of Wake.
State of North Carolina. in Raleigh
Township, and more particularly da-
icrlbed 11 follows:

Being Lot 410 South Haywood St,
Raleigh, N. C„ and more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at i point in the west-
ern boundary line of South Haywood
Street, 160 feet south of its intersec-
tion with East Davie Street, running
thence westerly with T. J. Bashiord's
line 63 feet; thence northwardly with
the Baahford line and in a line paral-
lel with South Haywood Street 386
teet to the J. H. King corner; thence
castwardly with the J. H. King line
to a point In tha western 11ns of Hay-
wood Street; thence southwardly In
toe western line of Haywood Street,
40 feet to the BEGINNING, and being
all of that lot conveyed to Dr. jTo.
Plummer and wife, by toe Parter-
Hunter Realty Company by deed re-

corded In the office of toe Register of
Deeds for Wake County, North Caro-
line, Book 390, Page 133, lam the por-
tion of said lot conveyed to J. H. King
by description found In Book 306, page
909, of mid Registry. Also being the
property conveyed tar H A. Bland.
Trustee, to Helen A Rodgers by deed
dated March 16, 1939, and recorded In
Book TM, page 396, of Wake County,
Registry. North Carolina.

This property wifl be sold subject
to all prior encumbrances, including
taxes, and the succemful bidder win
be required to depoeit five per cent
(5 percent) of th-> purchase price. This
sale will remain open tor tea (M)
days to receive Increase bid as re-
Quired by law.

This 4th day of November, 1904.
J. J. HENDERSON. Trustee
F. J. CARNAGE. Atty.
Nov. 7-14-31-18. 19Q4
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain Dead
of True* eat ecu ted by Mildred Turner
end husband. W'Mlam Turner, dated
Janaary IS. lteo and recorded tn Book
MML Page dll- in the office at theRegister of Deeds of Wake County.
North Carolina, default having boon
made tn the payment of the indebted-nees thereby secured and aafal Deed
of lYuat being by the terms thereofsubject to foreclosure, the undersigned
Trustee wfll offer tor sale at public
auction to the highest bidder tor eatfi
£ Courthouse door to Waho Coun-
Ip. North Carolina, at UNO o’clock
*£*}•“ of De-
*"“*•!*•*. ihe propaitj cowvapad
in said Daed of Trust, the asms tying

b*ng h. the County of Wake!fltate ot North Caroline, hi Raleigh
Township, and more particularly <£-
•Bribed as follows:

BEGINNING on the Emt side at
Montague Alley at the N W. cornerg Rente *<*"Rl n» thenoa
Nofb "°«W «te *ato line of said Man-toguo Alloy SB feet to the lot of B. p.
Montague: thence in an easterly 41-
reetton about 31# toot to tha rrsrtam
tea at the Maas property, thanee hi
a southerly direction the wast-

°* W** **°to property about
*Rf*. *«> Ate North lias of Am laid
Tisdale o property, thanee in a wester-

dtraetton aloug the line of said Tta-
Wnb about HO Beat to tea

BEGINNING. And being the seme
PWte»«? «taW?TCd to McCoy Parmerby Aeed regarded to the offlee of Rag-

BoSk m 0?*5*
m.

w*1" Coaatr *¦

be required to depsstt five par (I
peroani) as the rinrifißai actooThto
sale will remain apaa far Ban (IS)

sjver “™ “- ~

This m My at November. MM.
J. j. HENDERSON. Trusteer. J. CARNAGE Attorney.
Nov. T-14-n-a. IBM

•TATE or MMm
Southern Rhodesia will ceaaa to

exist on October M. ISM. Tha new
Btorth oofitraj African nation, the
Catholic DigMt reports, wfll ba
raiM Zambia.

DEAR SALLY
, to Ike bedroom In n pent. It's

worth a try.

DEAR SALLY. My finance and
I have grown up In this small
town and have attended the same
church since we were kids. We'd
like very much to invite the en-
tire oonrgegation of our church
to our wedding next month. Does
this mean we’ll have to address
and mail out some 300 engraved
Invitations? We’ve been consider-
ing the idea of tacking up a no-
tice on the bulletin board of our
church Inviting everyone to our
wedding. BRIDE-TO-BE.

DEAR BRIDE-TO-BE: A
notice tacked on • bulletin
board would not be In the best
of taste. A much more proper
idea, and very practical too.
would be to have your minis-
ter extend the invitation from
the pulpit during a Sunday
service.

out to public with him. of
pointing out this and that
man whs “teaks as neat sal
well groomed- Maybe In this
way yeeTl gal through to him.
Good task)

DEAR SALLY- I’m a man of 18,
and have been dating an attrac-
tive widow of 33 who has two
email children. She works for ner
living, and I happen to know she
has to budget her money pretty
carefully. Whenever we go out,
we go through the tame tittle ar-
gument. I keep offering to pay
the babysitters fo* on the grrounds
that this is a pa-i of the expenses
of our dates, but she refuses to
permit this. She .ays her children
are her responsibility and that If
she can’t afford babysitting feea
herself, she Just won’t go out.
What do you taunk about this?
0.0.

DRAB G. O.i You should re-
spect this winner for her prin-
dpto "end they're good ones,
too. Its’ generate of you to
want to relieve ner of this ex-
pense. but new that you know
she objects, stop Inslrilng an

NOTE TO BETTY: I’ve gained
the Impression ham your letter
that your ralatinnahlp with your
mother-in-law tent of tha teat,
and that it would bo much bettor
if you discontinued living in toe
same home with her. I think R
would be much hotter if she mov-
ed into an apartment of her own.
even If your husband and hte biro
brothers were oumpelled to pitoh
in to supplement her pension.

DEAR SALLY My boy friend
is good looking, personable, wit-
ty. and an all-around nice guy.
The only thing wrong about him
is that he's terribly careless and
sloppy about his appearance. His
hair sometimes looks as If it had-
n't been combed for a week, he
seldom wears a tie, his shoes are
¦cuffed and unshined and his
clothes look as though
be had slept in them. I want so
much to be proud of him. Is there
any tootful way ,1 can approach
him about this? JEANIE.

DEAR JEANIE t Try the
power of suggestion on him.
Make a habit, while you are

Paine College President
Keynoter At Greensboro

GREENSBORO - An audience
at ART College was last week told
that man built walls cannot prevail
before God and man.

The speaker was Dr. E. Clayton
Calhoun, president of. Paine Col-
lege, Augusta. Ga„ who delivered
the sermon at the regular weekly
vfpptr service.
>Takin* as hie subject, “This Side
of tha Wall." be said that man has
been building walls, of some de>

scription, down through toe ages,
to their own arrogance.”

“No man can build a wall .so
high and wida as to cut us off from
the claims of Christ,” ha said, “no
man can build a wall so high and
wide as to cloister us from the
clamor of conflict, and no man cap
build a wall so high and wide as tit
Insulate us from the intercessions
of Christ,” ha stated.

TOV ABE THE DETECTIVE
A notorious leader of » hoodlum gang. Mickey OuUagber, has

been shot to death. There hasn’t been any grief or mourning wasted
over the sudden demise of GaUafber, who throughout his career was
a cruel and merciless klllef himself, fsated not onlmby his ensmias.
but also by members of his own tang.

For several days prior to this killing, you had been receiving
tips through various of your “sources” that eight of looker Oalla-
gher’s lieutenants had been planning a mutiny against him and his
"liquidation." And now, although you have UtUe taste fa the Job, it
Is your duty to apprehend the killer or a killer.

Tour list of suspects is. of course, topped by the names of those
eight "lieutenants"—Benny Peters, Jake Mullens. Cart Bupert. A1
Worts, Vinnie Young, Eddie Harrison, Moony Jackson, and Harry
FohL

Also, thank* to your informers, you know the following:
Peters, Bupert, and the killer were the meat discontented

of the gang. One of these sight hoodlum held tbs post es
bodyguard to Mlekey Gallagher, which we* supposed to hue*
been a secret, but you have Maned that Yeung and Jaekeen
knew about this. The night before Gallagher's murder, Har-
rison, Poht and the body guard visited a Mg gainkhu eartuo
together, and ah three men were heavy lessee. MuPous.
Yeung, and the killer had, a week prior to the killing, ap-
proached Mickey Gallagher asking him for a bigger set of the
gang's profits, end when Oaßagher Mend out an ill-tempered
refusal, Werts and the killer mad# an ansarrserfnl attempt to
penuode the bodyguard to take their leader for the well-
kuowu "ride.” You have also aaeerteined that the throe Ins-
tigators of the revolt against the lots Mickey Oatlaghsr were
Harrison. Pohl, and the killer.
Now. after weighing and balancing Ml the information, can you

identify which of the eight hoodlums was tha body guard and which
gbe killer?
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Pi
Olf MANUFACTURER'S I2BT ON

ELECTRIC FIXTURES

Electrical Wholesalers
be.

911 K. WtftSt

TIPS UNLIMITED |
BY BLANCHE A. ETVEES

ON ELECTION EVE
Oad give us men, a tints like

YES, WE ALL TALK

QUESTION; Pleeee explain the
difference between “articulation’*
and ’’pronunciation”. What is the
significance of the her over the
A sound?—H. L.

ANSWER: By uMrita Is

tether to form weeds, while

the words correctly to accord-
ance with the usage of the best
edueeted speakers A person
auy articulate (Join the
sounds), but he may net utter

Pronunciation includes giving
the letters of the alphabet their
correct sound*, syllabication, end
correct accent Enunciation means
giving distinctness end clearness to
each syllable pronounced.

Ths littlehoriaontal bar ever tha
A sound Indicates that It is long.
A simple way to put it ia, when A,
liftend V have the macron,
pronounce the sounds Just as they
are named in the alphabet

READERS: Tor my pamphlet ea
too consonant aounds (auitabla tar
children), send 35 dents and a
¦tamped long envelope. Write Dr.
M. H. Boulware. Florida ARM Unl-
varalty, Box 310-A Tallahasset,

this damanda strong minds, great
heart* true faith and randy bands
Man whom the lust of office dees

not kill;
Men whom toe valla of office can-

not bury;
Mon who poaeam opinions and a
' will;
Men who have honor-aaan who

win not lie;
Mon who can stand before a dama-

•ague
And acorn his traecharoua flatteries

without winking;
Tall man sun crowned, who live

above the fog
In public duty, and in private

tblelrtag
For while toe rabble, with their

thumb-worn creeds,
Their largo prof—lons end their

little deeds.
Mingle in selfish strife, lo!
Freedom weeps,
Wrong rules the land, and waiting
Justice deeps.

WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
X bedrooms, living room, kitchen

and bath. Stove, refrigerator,
heater, water furnished $54.00.
Apply in person Tel: 3-1103

BEST
VALUE m fine
FURNITURE
gtJßWtTUftfc

¦i. 7”—r—'

* J23S2ES
R. E. Quinn Furniture Co.

108 X. MARTINST. Your Capital dtp Tel. TE 2-4471

MOTOROLA
gMMIMcD
VALVE

**

I

;
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Model PKITM

All-wood cabinet of ganuin# Walnut
or Mahogany vanaara and aalact hard-
wood aollda in striking Contsmporary
atyie. "Feather Trae" Tono Arm with
diamond atytua it so light it can be
dropped or bounced without causing
annoying scratches on records. Newly
developed "Audio Una" Cartridge
allows the stylus to faithfully reproduce
all tha sound information on tha record.

TIRE SALES & SERVICE
401 HilWmro St TE 3-2571

•
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SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS
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TRADE NOW FOR A NEW 3
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN T
ALLOWANCE-NOW %

RAWLS MOTOR CO. i
405 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PRONE TB MM

Dealer No. S3M

——ii i 1...i ¦¦¦¦¦l LmmrnimmmammmmmammmmmJigpmSmm
>EO LINCOLN CONTINENTAL IMS

full power, air tv
’CQ LINCOLN tftos
’CO LINCOLN $895

full power. 4-dr
oldbmobile m. 'ss9s

two ___

*CO wrmmtni OdAC v
00 One 4-dr. hardtop T7T*-

»C# CHEVROLET $89500 Blue *White. Mg ewini. •

trr CHEVROLET CMC

»MiSoßb SBBS00 S-dr, hardtop. BatoHtaa. -.- *****

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON APPPROVRD CREDIT
NO PAYMENT OVER 830.01 PER MONTH

OVER 71 CARE TO CHOOSE FROM!

Wade’s Ante Sales
>2B E. CABARRUS BT. 8)44417

408 FA'

* »

&

¦ 1-
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First Federal Savings of Hahlgh and Zebvfoe fa Ist
In Savings and Homo Leant In dm area It lervefi.
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SBSgSS: \ySAVINGS

UL. U IXitLuUKENTUCKY'^¦¦[.

ECHO SPRING
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

ewoor .ei*w.rcho spring oibt, co„ louwvtuAWi /
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